
No.l". I ( I -34)-Srr-E(NC)/2022(1.-3)
Govemment of 1-ripura

D irectoratc ol Sccondarl liducation
t'.stt, f '\.G.) Scction.

I)atcd, Agartala thc /0 I &-l:o::. l-

Subject :- (irant regular scale ofpay to the 02(two) Graduatc 'l eachcrs recruited on fixcd pay basis.

The follorving 02(two) Graduatc 'leaclrers undcr thc Directoratc of Secondan Iiducation rircruilcd on

monthly fixed pay basis rvith effect from the date of their joining as noled against each in Col.r.,vo.3 and who havc

complctcd 5(five) ycars offixcd pay service arc hereby allowed regular scalc ofpay in l,cvcl-9 of 'l ripura Pav

Matirx,20l8 against PB-2 (Rs.5,700-24.000/-) and Grade Pa1' of Rs.2800/- plus other admissiblc allor,'anccs pcr

month with elfect from the date as indicated against each in Col.No.4.

S LNo Name, designation & present place of posting Darc ol Joining

11 E I\t i)

1

20.il.20r7(Fnr)

Date of allowing
regu lar pay scalc

4

20.t I .20221

Copy to :-

Smt. Juh i Sinha, (iT
I.alcherra Col. High School.
Dharman scc! }&4!'1rlsr{q

Sri Mrinal Kanti Chakma, Gl'
Dakshin Panisagar Iligh School.

1 8. t .201 7 (Fn!)

Dhanrana ar. Norlh 'l'ri ura

The expenditure involved for this purpose is dcbitable to thc llead of Accounl against which thcir

fixed pay is being drawn at present.

With the grant of regular scale of pay, the fixed pay posts held by the concerncd Graduatc 'l cachcrs

shall deemed to havc been convcrted into regular posts with regular scale ol pa1' from thc date of allou ing thc

benefit.

If any of the concemed leacher, in the meantime, rcsigned/terminated. this ordcr will not bc

applicable. If an1' teacher has been transfened elservhere by this time. this ordcr may bc scnl lo his/lrcr prescni

placc of posting under intimation to this Directorate.

This is issued in pursuance of the Financc Department, 1'ripura Memorandum No.lr.l0(2)
FIN(G)/05Dart-l dated 16'h October,2007. If any doubt arises in opcration oflhis order, it may be rcfcncd to this

Dirccloratc for ncccssary clarification

? 18 I t.l02l
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for information

(Chan d ran, IAS)
Direclor of Secondary Ed ucation.

Tripu ra.

1

2

J

4

'I'he Accounlanl (ieneral, (A & l',). -l-ripLrra. Aga(ala. Wcsl'l'ripura for information

I'he 'freasury Officer/Sub-'l'reasury Officcr . lor inlormation
'l'hc District Ilducation Officer, North District.'l'ripura for inlormation.
'l'he Hcad of Office & D.D.O.

with a request to arrange drarv and disbursemenl of salaries of thc Graduatc 'l'eacher on rcgular scalc of
pay w.e.f. thc date as mentioned in Col.No.4 against each. He/Shc is also requested to record thc contcnls

of this order in the Service Book ofthe teacher(s) concerned undcr proper authentication.

5. 'l'hc Branch Officer, I.'1 . Cell, Directorate of Sccondary [',ducation. 'l'ripura for inforntation and

necessary action for uploading thc samc to thc depa(mental wcbsitc.

6. tndividual Concerncd at Sl. No. (through the tlead ofOffice).
7. Iistt.(General)/Accounls/Planning/Budgct Section ol'this Directoralc.

8. Guard file in section.
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